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Elkin Fur Snnrcino Judj;e.

The Republican Slate convention,
which meet at Harrislmrg will
nominate General John 1'.

Elkin, ot Indiana county, for the Su-

preme Court vacancy. The nomination
had been practically tendered to Govern-
or Pennypacker, but he declined it at the
last moment, and Mr, Elkin was selected
and will receive the unanimous endorse-
ment of the convention

An invasion by Mormon elders with
flowing beards is reminding Kansas of
the great Populist uprising.

South Dakota and Rhode Island have
clasped hands over the Hearst l ar'l. It
is an odd combination, but consider the
queerness of the party.

Gorman's presidential boom evaporat-
ed with remarkable rapidity. These are
times whan the Democratic situation
changes frequently and steadily for the
worse.

It is proposed in Congress to remove
all existing limitations to the coinage o
subsidiary silver. Eighty millions off
people, it is found, need plenty of small
change.

J l' due Parkkr, ol New York, is far in
the lead ot Democratic presidential can
d Mates with members of Congress. But
his chance of leading them to victory
nay be said to be of no account what

ever.

If, as now seems likely, the St. Louis
convention is to indorse the last two
Democratic national platforms, there is
but one logical candidate William Jen
nings Bryan, and apparently it is Bryan
or Bolt,

T.iekk is something awful In the fact
that the very day William Randolph
Hearst's new paper made it's appearance
in Boston, a severe earthquake shook up
all New England. Whether Olney
brought about the profane coincidence is
not known.

Vermont towns are enforcing their no
license laws since maple sap has started.
"Vermont men, women, maple-suga- r

and horses; the first are strong, the last
are fleet, the second and third areexceed- -

ingly sweet, and all are very hard to
beat," as Saxe said.

The trial ol J udge Swayne ought not
to be avoided by abolishing his office.
That is not brave, or just. Moreover an
Impeachment with the house prosecuting
and the Senate sitting as judges, would
be an educational novelty to the prosent
generation of Americans.

The Chinese government has denounc-
ed and repudiated the exclusion treaty
and will have no more of it. Pride and
self-respe- required the action, although
she will now be exposed in the absence of
any sheltering treaty to the full rigors of
the Geary law.

The conviction of Senator Burton, of
Kansas, chargod with being employed to
represent a St. Louis securities company
before the Postoflice Department, causes
something of a sensation. His violation
of law seems to have been inadvertent
and he has immediately appealed tor a
new trial.

Over in Indiana county they had one
of the hottest times in yeais at the Re-

publican primaries. The big light was
on the Judgship, threo candidates being
in the Held, resulting in the noinfnatiou
of S. J. Telford. JuiJge Harry White,
who has been on the bench for twenty
year-- , was up for the third time, but was
badly defeated.

Senator Bard, of California, wants
Congress to oiler a large prize aud a large
annual salary to the best wnathor prophet
in tho United States, to be settled by com-
petitive predictions for thirty days. If
t'.m bill passes.the guessing bee will liegin
at New Years. The present Weath-
er Bureau is regarded by Congress as be-
ing a monumental failure, although it
can generally foretell what the weather
was yesterday, or even the day before.

Why does not the Democratic conven-
tion put forth a Con lederate veteran for
PresidentT Is it a crime to be burn in
tho South ? What is the matt' r with Hun- -

ator Cockrell, of Missouri, "ltrig..(ii.n,
S. A ," and successor in the. Senate ol'
Carl Scour.? He is called "The Wise
Man" by his colleagues. There is Gor-

man, of course, but he distinctly shunned
service, preferring a clerkship through-
out the Civil war. And now he has
helped Maryland to vlolato the Constitu-
tion in disfranchising the negroes. No,
fclve us the genuine ai lii-i- !

Congressional Conference.

The Republican conference of the 28th
Congressional district was held in War-

ren, March 3tb. when Hon. Joseph C,
Sibley was unanimously
to succeed himself in Congress. W. E.
Rice, ol Warren, and Major Alexander
Mci'owell, of Mercer, were elected dele
gates to tho national convention. George
Lewis, of Oil City, w as elected senior al-

ternate, and 1eon Wals'in.of KMIettville,
junior alternate. The electorship went to
J. C. Milliu, of Ridgway, Elk County.

The convention was held in tho parlors
of the Carver bouse, with all the delegates
and many of the prominent party leaders
present. It was called to order at 2

o'clock, by W. W. Wilbur, chairman of
the Warren Republican Committee, and
lloii. O. C. Allen, ol Warren was elected
president. S. T. Dean, ot Greenville, and
C. V. Reib, of Cooperstown, were elected
secretaries.

The proceedings were lliarmonlnus and
much enthusiasm was displayed. The
name of Hon. Joseph C. Sibley as the
nominee for Congress was presented by
T. C. Cochran, of Mercer. The vote waa
unanimous. The following are the dele-
gates and the counties they represented :

Mercer Smith Mayor, Joseph Hauford
and S. T. Dean.

Venango-- C. V. Reib, Dr. K. M. Hoff-
man aud (1. R. Eichbaum.

Elk J. P. Fleming, Dauial Phalen and
U. H. Wensel.

Forest-- W. P. Crouch, S. L. ' Pickens
and Leon Watson.

Warren Hon. O. C, Allen, County
Treasurer O. C. Priestly and Postmaster
S. W. Walters.

Stirring resolutions endorsing Presi-

dent Roosevelt, Congressman Sibley and
the State administration wire adopted
amid much enthusiasm.

The Wilmington, N. C, Star says, "As
long as we lynch In the South and draw
our guns and shoot each other to death
on the street we ate waslir.g time in es-

tablishing immigration bureaus." The
Charleston News aud Courierjcoples this
and says: "The plain truth plainly
spoken. Only the desperately adven-

turous and most undesirable would seek
residence in a State where a citizen's
ability to diaw a pistol and shoot first is
his greatest security." This is most
creditable talk.

t'nlnrrh ( nmiol He Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the sent of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease.
and In order to euro it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescrihed by one of the best phys-
icians in this country for vears. and la a
regular prescription. It is composed of
me best tonics known, combined with
tno best blood purifiers acting directly on
me mucous sunaces. lue penecicomoi
nation of the two inirredlents is wlmtnrn
duces such wonderful results In curing
caiarrn. rsenii lor testimonials iree.
K. J. CHENEY A Co., Pi ops., Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, price 75e.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Special Low-Rat- e Washington Excursion
via Pennsylvania Railroad.
On April 8 the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company will run the lastspeclal excur
sion for the present season from Buffalo,
Mt. Morris, Bradford, Titusville, Falls
Creek, KIny.ua, Tionesta, Tidioute and
principal intermediate stations on the
Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division,
and from points on the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad, Erie to Lock Haven, in
elusive, to Washington for the benefit of
all who may wish to visit the National
Capital. Round-tri- p tickets, good going
on all regular trains on day of issue, and
good returning on all regular trains ex-

cept the Pennsylvania Limited, Chicago
Limited and St. Louis Limited, within
10 days exclusive of going date, will be
sold at rate of $10 for the round trip from
points on the Buffalo aud Allegheny Val-
ley Division, and from Erie, St. Mary's,
aud intermediate points; and at rate of
$8.95 from Driltwood ; $8.15 from Rrnoyo

7.30 from Lock Haven, and proportion
ate rates irom other points.

These tickets will be good to return via
Harrisburg or Philadelphia, and to stop
off at Philadelphia returning if deposited
wih ticket agent at Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

For additional information consult
small hand bills, apply to ticket agents,
or address B. P. Fraser, Passengor Airent.
Buffalo District, 3(17 Main Street, Ellicott
Square, Bulbil. , N. Y., or Kl. S. Harrar,
Division Ticket Agent, Williamsport,
Pa. 2t

Sciatic Itlipiiiiintlnin Cured.

"I have been subject to sciatic rhotima
tisin for years," says E. II. Waldron, of
Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints were
stiff and gave me much pain and discom
fort. My bunts would crack when I
straightened up. I used Chamberlain's
Faiu Balm and have been thoroughly
cured. Have not had a pain or ache from
the old trouble for ninny months. It Is
certainly a most wonderful liniment,"
for sale by l)r, J. C.Uunn.

1'eriMuinlly Conducted Excursion via the
Nickel l'liue Itond.

The very latest equipment is used for
Nickel Plate excursions, coaches with
high back seats and modern sleeping
cars. If you are going to travel you can
nol atlord to misa this opportunity to
make a trip cheap aud comfortable.
Write A. C. Showalter I). P. A., 807 State
St., Erie, Pa., lor particulars. 17toal3

Hi'sl I'oiiKh .Medicine fur Children.
When vou buy a cough medicine for

small children you want one in which
you can placo implicit confidence. You
want one that not only relieves but cures.
You want one that is unuiiesl'nnably
harmless. You want one that is pleasant
to take. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
meets all ol these conditions. There is
nothing so good for the coughs and colds
incident to childhood, it is also a cer
tain preventive and euro for croup, and
there is no danger whatever from whoop
ing cough when It is glvon. it has boon
used in many epidemics of that dliease
Willi porlect success, l'or sale bv Dr. J.
C, Dunn.

Notice to Delinquent Tnxpayprs of
Hickory Township.

All taxes not naid on or lf,irn Aurll
15, 1904, will be collected according to law.

it. u. w 1UTTON,
a!5 Collector by Appointment

ECZEMA, PILES, BOILS, P1MPU5,

li,,1.SAN-CUR- A OINTMENT
' Is a gre.it aid In preventing Scars.

Also cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Old Sores,
Chilblains, Corns, Chapped Hands and

Lips, TolBon Ivy, Insect Bites.
"""-'m!,-

! M?,,,:tK R INTMINT,

"I have used Chamberlain's S'omach
and liver Tablets with the most satisfac-
tory results," says Mrs. F. L. I'holps,
Houston, Texas." For indigestion,

and constipation these tablets
are most excellont. Sold by Dr. J. C
Dunn.

Bank Statement
No. flo:w.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
t'OUNTY NATION-

AL BANK AT TIONESTA, In the State
of Pennsylvania, at tho closo of business
Maro:i 28, l'.KH.

RESOURCES:
lxians and discounts $259,109 04
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 303 35
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 50,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 3,187 31
Slocks, securities, i lc 46,000 00
Banking-house- , furniture, and

fixtures 15,101 OS

Due from approved reserve
agents 1(11,043 89

Checks and other cash items 28 1H

Notes ot o her national banks ... '.150 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 304 00
Iiawful money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie $21,307 20
IiCgal tender notes... 8,500 00 29,807 20
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treas'r(5 perct. ol circulation) 2,500 00

508,456 03
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid iu $50,000 00
Surplus fund 30,500 00
Undivided proflls.loss expenses

Mnd taxes paid 6,806 00
National bank notes outstand-

ing 50,000 00
Dividends unpaid 117 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 241,000 37
Time certificates ot deposit 190,432 67

$58.45fl 03
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forost,

ss :

I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the nbove
named bank, do solemnly swear (hat the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

4th day of April, 1904.
C. M. Ahneii, Notary Public.

Correct Attest :

T. F. RlTCHKY,
(. W. Rohinson,
W.M. S.MEARllACtlll.

Directors.

TIUISTEI7S SAI.E
of Valuable Ileal Estate of
Peter lloasley, Deceased.
By virtue of an order ot the Orphans'

Court of Forest County, to the under-
signed directed, there will be exposed to
m one sale or outcry at Claringlon,
THURSDAY, theSth DAY of MAY, 1904,

at 2 o'clock, p. in., on the premises, the
following described Real Estate, situate
in the town of Clarii glon, township of
tiarueu, county ol forest ana Slate of
fa.

Purpart No. 1. Bounded as follows:
On the northeast by a twenty-foo- t alley;
nn the southwest by a sixtr-foo- t allev:
on the northwest by lot No. 10. Being
town ioi in me village ot Clarington, No,
11, in the Armstrong plan of said village
containing one-fift- of an acre,-mor- or
less.

Purpart No. 2. Bounded as follows:
On the north by an alley; on the east by
a street; on the south by Water street,
and on the west by lot formerly Peter
neasiey, ana being lot No. 2, on the plan
of lots of the village of Clarineton. con
taining one-fourt- h of an acre, more or
less.

Purpart No. 3. Bounded as lollows:
On the southwest by a street; on the
northwest by an alley; on the northeast
by an alley; on the sou beast by lands
formerly reier neasiey. liemg lot No,
iu, in plan or lots ot said village. Con
taining one-fourt- of an acre.

The above described lots beinir tour
parts described in partition proceeding at
iso. u, way lerm, 1903, as purparts Nos
I, 4 and 7, respectively.

Terms of Salk Twelve twentv-flrst- s
to bo paid on confirmation of the sale, and
tho balanco to he aud remain a charge on
the premises, the interest of two twenty--
nrsia to oe pain to n. ti. uunKle, surviv-in- g

husband of Malona Dunkle. deceased
during the period of his natural lite, and
at aud upon bis decease the principal
inereoi 10 oe pant to an persons legally
entitled thereto; and the interest of seven
twenty-first- s to he paid to Lavina Heas.
ley, widow of Peter Heasley, deceased,
during the period of her natural life, and
at and upon her death the principal hero- -
oi 10 oe paiu to me persons legally enti-
tled thereto, tho interest hereby to re
main a charge to be secured by bond se
cured by mortgage entered of record.

C. A. Randall,
T, F. Hitch by, Trustee
A. C. Brown,

Attorneys for Trustee.

Master's Notice.
In the Court of Common rieas of Forest

vmnit. renmi.
SITTING IX KqUITY.

A'o. 1, Ma; Term, 1902.
Dauiel E. Sickles

vs.
Roma M. Mead and Win. Mead, her bus

band ; Alta H. Denbam and Thomas
Denham, her husband: Daniel E
Sickles, Executor and Trustee under
last will and testament of Mary S. Sick-
les deceased ; Daniel E. Sickles as
Trustee of Geo. S. Sickles and E. Sick
les, Geo. S. Sickles, Eda Crackenthorpe,
Caroline (4. Sickles, Lizzie A. Cook,
individually aud as Executrix of Laura
B. Sickles, deceased ; Fred. J. Walker,
Earnest Miilaid, Laura 8. Morro, et al.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed. Master appointed in this case, to
partition t tie premises described in the
bill, .lc, has attended to the duties of his
appointment, and has prepared his report
inerein, winch report Is at theoiitce of the
Master, in the Borough of Tionesta. in
the said county, and open to the inspec-
tion of all parties interested therein. That
said Master has found that the premises
cannot bo divided without in
jury to, or spoiling the whole, and that
he bas appraised tho value thereof at
thirty-seve- n hundred and thirty ($3730)
dollars.

Notice, therefore, is hereby given that
unless exceptions are filed thereto, with-
in 15 days after the last publication of
this notice, which will be six successive
weeks from the date hereof, viz: Mar. 30,
1904, the said report will bo presented to
Court for confirmation, and yon are
hereby called un.in. within sail) fifteen
days, to refuse or accept the property at
said valuation, or otl'er in writing a high-
er price therefor, above the valuation re-
ported, and upon failure of the parties in
Interest so to do, the undersigned will
recommend to I he Court thai a decree be
made fur the public sale of said premises.

Samuel IJ. Irwin, Master.
Tionesta, Forest county, Pa., Mar. 30,

190 1. Ot

License Applications.
Notice is lierohy given that the follow

ing applications for license have been
filed in my office and will be presented
April 19. ilKU. at the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, Pa.

1. J. F. Walker, Diagonal House, By- -
rointown. Pa.

2. (leorgo It Dnmond. Hotel Forest.
Msrienvile Pa.

3. O. F. Weaver, Hotel Weaver, Tlo-nes- ia

Borough, Ph.
4. i. E. Oerow nod M. L. Gcrow, Cotl-tr- al

House, Tionesta Itorough. Pa.
5. (. W. fiuhl, Keystone Hotel, Mar-ienvil-

Pa.
(I. Joseph .1. Young, Hotel Marlon,

Ma'ienville, Pa.
7. U. S. Sweet, Central House, Clar-

ineton, Pa.
Certilled fioin the Record.

J. C. (J FIST, Clerk.
March 2S, 1901.

XOTICE.
1UIn l'or Fainting IlrMgeN

mil Tightening Holts
Thereon.

The Commissioner of Forest County
will receive sealed bids for painting and
tightening bolls on the following named
bridges :

Bridge at mouth of Hickory Creek, near
T. J. Bowman's store.

Bridge at Nebraska, near Grist mill.
East span of River Bridge, at Tionesta.
Painl to be furnished by County Com-

missioners. Separate bids for each bridge
will be received to May 1. 1904, and will
be opened as soon t hercaller as practica-
ble.

Specifications of work can be seeu at
at Commissioners' otlice.

Conhad Bukhicnn,
A. K. SlIIPK,
Henry Wikkuakd.

Coin missioners.
Attest,

S. M.Hknrv, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., March 28, 1903.

ENROLL NOW
For April, and before May lit if pos-
sible, for our special rates.

Do not miss this opportunity to
better your condition.

We have enlarged quarters with
every necessary advantage.

The Business World is looking to
tho Business College.

Join us aud help supply the de-

mands.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Warren, Pa

AUDITORS' REi'ORT of Tionesta
for the year ending March

14, 1904.
Win. Lawrence, Treasurer, In account

with road fund. ik.
Balanco last settlement $ 647 80
Reed, from Win. Nicols, Col 377 07

d, from Couuty 657 00

11,582 47
'R.

By orders redeemed f 1,291) 18
By 5 per cent. com. on 1,299 18 04 (HI

To bal. in hand of Tri as 218 33

$1,582 47
Balance 218 S3

We, the undersigned Auditors of Tio-
nesta township testify that we have ex-
amined the foregoing accounts and And
them correct to the best of our knowl-
edge, March 14, 1904.

A. L. Thomson,
J. A. Shrivek,
C. C. Weinoaro,

Attest: Auditors.
D. W. Clark, Clerk.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Orders outstanding SI. 108 00
Bal. in hands of Troas $ 218 33
lue Irom I on n ty 698 37
Due from Win. Nicols, Col 82 17
Seated lands Ret., 1903--4 41 78

t 940 05
Liabilities over assets $ 107 35

G REKN TOWNSHIP Auditor's Re
port for the year ending March 14,

1904

J. D. Tompson, Tress., in account with
Itoad Fund. dr.

To unit, from J. D. Tompson t 12 43
" " former Colloctor 1,100 85

dynamite sold 7 00
" " I." M. Fox, ball rent.. 10 00
" " Collins, Darrah A Co 357 70
" ' Collins, Watson A Co 412 35
" " work tax 60
" ' County V25 00

$2,085 1)3

cn.
By orders redeemed f 1,990 20
By 2 percent, com. on $1,990.20 39 SO

ual. In bands of Treas 55 93

us.- -, o.i
J. M. McCullnugh, Collector, in account

wun uoan runn : nR.
Totamt of duplicate $1,209 34
To retd lor col. by path masters .. 4 19

$1,213 53
CR.

By Treas receipts $1,100 85
By 2 percent com. on $1,100 22 (Hi

liy a percent coin on fo0.8a 3 24
By lauds returned 13 1)4

By exonerations 9 31
By bal. due Treas 4 19

1.213 53
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

SOURCES.

Cash on hand $ 55 93
To balance 2,238 93

$2,294 8(1

I.I A HI MT IKS.
Road orders outstanding $2,294 8fl
Liabilities in excess ot resouree8..2,238 93

We, the Auditors of Green Twp., Forest
county, Ph.. after examining the above
report do certily the same to be correct to
me best of our knowledge and belief.

F. O. Rathkonj
J. P. Kkrr,
O. I. Younc.

Attest: Auditors.
Chas. Klinestiver, Clerk.

I am bet er prepared than
ever to attend to all work
iu my line wilh neatness
and dispatch. If you have
painting or papering to do
let me quote price-- . I guar-
antee my work and refer
you to anyone who has em-

ployed mo in the past.
Youis respectfully,

GEO. I. DAVIS.
'Phone 36, Tionesta, Pa.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises In the family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

p
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- -
nnred in twn minutes. Krthoilincr! no
baking I add boilinff water and pet to
cool, luavors: ivCinon, wrangc, .Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers lo cts.

mm

Underskirts.
NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED.

TIk-s- ii ro

MERGERZED
and

MORE
materials, snmo with llounc
cs and others with open
work and rutllj9. All are
hlack.

rUH I S, 1, l.'J.l mid $,
and every one excellent val-

ue for the money.

UlSOfllOf k SON

Every
Sort

of

For the table can he seeu at
our store. The l!'l)4 designs
in Knivts and Foi ks, Spoons
and Fancy Pieces are tho
htiiidsomefit we hnvo ever
shown. Agents for the 1M7
Uoirers, Oiifiila and Silver
Plate Cutlery (Ji.'s fntuous
make l plated g.iods.

Diamonds and Jewelry of
Every Description. Vt'ateh

Itcpniring ly a:perls.

watch ixsri:tToit
L. N. &, .11. S. and 1. IC. It.

The LEADING J K WE LEU.

S2SKNKCA St., OIL CI I Y, PA

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Makin- g

Hitll

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Jlitmier Lve in cold
water, melt 5 Iba of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease: Stir aud
put aside to set.

Full Directions in lCvi ry Tiii'luiuc.
Banner Lye is pnlvi riz-'d- . The can

may be opened ind closed at will. per
milling the use of a small quantity at
a time. It is just the snide luetic i

in every household. It will clean
Daint. floors,- mnr! ! end tile work........
soften water, ilisiniect sinks, closets
and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "Uses of JIanner
Lye." free.
The Prim Cliemb-it- l W orks, riiiliidi-liiliin- .

Fred. Orcttcnbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work '' to Machinery. En
gines, Oil Well Tools, lias or Water Kit- -
tnijra ami General prompt-
ly done at Ixiw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery iven apodal attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pn.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED, d It ETTKN 1! E K J IC R

DISEASED III
mm ip nr.ii N
umuu t

Mr. Tompkins Hud Keen Troubled for
icars. nut t a oiveiiu ureti nun

ll'Wfe fur Small J'rrr JSotlle.
A Inlii'i- - fi'nni I liMliii'l Tmiilil; ins. of

Windham..... Cent re, X, V., says:
i ,11 -you can ftsic wiihi mis mmio

mo feel tun years younger nud I vvill tell
you. It Wiis tlio new medicine dis-
covered by the well-know- n Dr. David
Kennedy. I mean t
For ycais I was troubled with my kid-
neys, but I am all l ight now."

That is the experience of thousands.
Dr. Kennedy said be regarded his nno
medicine ns the euliuinafiiif achieve-
ment of liis life, and ho was l ight. Cal-cur- a.

Solvent enriches the blood, aids
digestion, regulates the bowels and sets
tho liver nt, work. It is mild, but
thorough. Its effects are lasting.

tinmmiihor Ctlleunt Sfilmtt, CUrr 0P

of all cases of Khhuy, Jlhulihr ami I.irer
disorders. Vm mav have a free sample
hott.lo of this wonderful medicine, and
descriptive booklet, by simply sending
your mime ami address to Tho Cabcuia
Company, Kennedy Row. lioitdout, N. V.
Large bottles l.ti0 (imhj one size) nu
druggists, or if thev do not have it, send,
to the above proprietors.

ko Cisre
TokeLciX&tive Bromo
Seven Million

iJtftifr1"1'

Carpels! Carpels!

Carpets!
ALL GRADES LOW PRICKS

Maybe you have not had the pleasure ol look-

ing over our line of Samples, which includes

the best grades of Axminsters, Velvets, Mo-quet- ts,

'Papistries, Ingrains, etc. - We do not

have a monopoly of any one made, neither docs

anyone else. "NVe do have a monopoly of Low
" Prices, though. FACT. "There's a Kcason."

"Ask the Man."

H. B. FEIT CO.

mis
A. Watnb Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

DiRBirro its
A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Wm. Smearbangli,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Palo, J. 11. Kelly.

Collodions retnittod for on day of pr.ymnnt at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b klnir. Interest piid on lime
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

It Will Only
Cost Gent

to buy a postal card ami eeiiil to tho New

York Tribune farmer, New York City, for a
free specimen copy.

The New Ynik Tribune Farmer is a Na-

tional Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for
farmers an their families, aud EVERY issue
contains matter instructive and entertaining
to EVERY member of the family. The price
is $100 per year, hut if you like it you can
secure it with your own favorite local news-

paper, The Forest Kkithi.icav, Tionesta,
Fa , at a bargain, Doth papers one yen r only

1 25.
Send your order aud money to The He- -

l'LUUCAN.

Jos. IF H?iYm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
ItopairM ISoildrs SHIN,

Tanks), Agitators. liiiy
mul Soil Second - liaiul
.toilers, i:c.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
leiicled to. End ol'Stispersion liridce,
Third ward, Olli ITY, IA.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOITESTA, PA.
Telephone No. 20.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Hnfr. Alnnv rliilile. LiKtlpa. mik Prtic'tst fin
IIM III.VI l:lt'M :.. 1. 1M1 In ltvl mill

iiilfl luHitllic boxpn. with blue ribbon.
';:ikt no oilier. Kefim danict-rou- ftiiliMi.
luelonsnnil linllnllonn. liuyuf ynur DnmuiHt,
or !44ml It. In xliunpi fur I'arlli-iiltirtt- , Tend,
imininlt and "Kf-lle- f for Ijnrtlfl-M.- in ttttrr,
hy null. 10.000 Tetuimouiiilti. hold by
all Oruri;i4ts.

OHIOHBSTBR CHEMICAL CO.
8100 DlndUon Nquare, I'll I LA., PA.

MenUon this paper

mmmimamd

One

Kkllt. Wm. SMKAiinArton,
Cashier. Vice Presidon

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

KAIL WAY.
TIlvlE TABLE

To Take Klleet July tilli, IU03.

NOKTII Ka-to- Tim." j

" SuUTlT
A "1 '! station 2 4

p. una. in Leave Arriveip.ni. I) 111

7 (Ml i oirasKa (1 fit)
7 an li'ip Kim tl :m
7 in Iaiiientatton 6 20
7 4 New town M ills tl 1")

1 4: s tie K elletlvillo I 0(1 11 INI
1 .r.f 1;T Min k Milla 11 4S'S fid
2 (!.". 8 M xy hurt 12 3fio 40
1; ai 8 ioi I'oi key 12 1(1:5 'JO
1! a.r S 4"i M iniHter 12 05

;;o 8 ,rii Wellera 11 .1.1 5 2d
1 It) !) (Ml Hustings II 411 f) 10
t SiV SI 1") Blue Jhv II :iot- - 55
:t in i :tii Ilenry'M Mill 11 00: 4 4(1
;t a ii 611 !!;ii lies id 401 4 2.)
3 4."i ltimi l M0 30 4 l."
p. 111 a. tit Arrlvo Leave: 1. 111.lp.1n

T. IJ. COLLINS, l'KKKIDKNT.

lennsylvania
UAILIJOA.!).

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking etleel. Novemhor 29tb, 1003.
No.30BullUU Express, daily

except Sunday 11:10a.m.
No. 32 Oil City and I'lttsburir

Exj res,daily,exeept Sunday ..7:20 p.m.

For II ieknry, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Oloan and the East :
No. 31 Olean Kxpross, daily

except Sunday 8:48 a. m.
No. 3.1 PitLsburu Express,

daily exeept Sunday 4:45 p. in.

For Time Tallies and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. ey. ATrKKHUUY, J. It. WOOD.
General Mannyer. Passenger Trallio Mr.

GEO. 11. BOYD, Uon'l l'asieiiKer Agt.

Iteiul ThK
On Feb. 2d mid IGlli, March 1st

and 15tli tin. I April 5tli and l!Hh are
the dales to start on a journey if com
tort nnd money are an oljcct. These
Nickel Plate excursions are person
ally conducted, noiliing lor you to
do hut look pleased; we do the rest.
Write, wire or phone A. 0 Showal-
ter, D. P. A.. 07 .State Ht , Erie, I'a.

18toal3

Cures Crip
in Two Days.

on every
'fanner box. 25c.

a Gold in One Bay
Quinine TaMets.?

boxes s.i.t in post 2 mont'.s. This signature, "4.


